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tþl groung, ts, Sir, I hQld that he hm no right, as. h eh tings there may have been, and undoubtedly wer,,smo
dictat theclose ofhis speeoh, to claim that these petitions groands of oomplaint in the seau in which eve t ler
dd notaPtall sŠ fox the extinguishmont of that title, but who goes into a new country, and espeially every
on thew optrary, dealt with qlter griâvanoes, grievances breed, every old settier who finds himsolf deprived of hie
qoimon t all perte, of the North-West, su far as com-usual means of livelihood by the ohm, wil b.almost certain
pynM are. oerned, common, in fact, to new settle- to fel, that so far as the Uepartment was ooncerned, and so
ienta.in' vgry oountry that 1 have ever heard of. Sir, far as regards the treatment of questions conn.cted with the
thqhop. genlenan was guilty of what I must regard as half-breeds, that treatment wu one pi whioh no rfflebie
geat fairnems to the Department over which I have then
hqnor, unworthily, to preside, in saying that thequite satisfied the peopleoftte countrywxU decleethe
G'ornmpent had brought down improperly, certain returns '.overnment are innocent of the charge which hf4 bee-
wIgchhve been laid upop the Table. He referred to made against them by hon. gentlemen oppQite.
oiW, rptpra particularly, in whioh was stated the number question of tie.haWbreed daims was fot altogether- i new
afghose who.e nameg were attgeiod to the several peti- question. lion, gentlemen opposite whon they at op th!$
tions who'had received their half-breed scrip in Manitoba. aide of the flouse had to deal with the question. Ap# ifI
Sir, that was the i n kedin this Hoee; eproceeditgh in. conapstion w t#i,

g, rA Ân on. memaber on his I desire to say at the very oute
own responsibility asked tis House to order thatthe Gov- for the purpose ofjnstifying or evenpa1iating any negect «,
ernQpegwîl44 ar4#lyA0e tIPa sevpal peitiona and give which the.Government of the day may have been gaitty
t4e Hpse the result of that analysis by stating how simply for tbepurpoa. of showing thMthe di&oï4tiep neçt.
mapy Qf the,petitioners ad had their Indian title extin- ed with the subject in the North-Wst Territories wer mach
gpiQ in Manitoba. Are we to be told here, especially at as to cause complaint when hon. gentlemen opposite were
a tim ie whn so much is being said in relation to the on tus aide uf theflouse, and they were sucb, mQreover, as
allged refai of the Government to bring down returns met at their bands certainly not more prompt treatment
and information to Parliament, that it w.as an offpnce on than bas been accorded te tkem by the bon. gentlemen Who
the part of the Department that it should have done preci- now occupy the Treasrry benchos. ln the tint place, we
sely wlat was ordered to be done; that because the inform- know weli from what has ocourred that the question of the
aMion co1piisg to this eouse in response to the order doos recent troubles in b. North-West, wbioh have given rime to
not mee4 the views of the hon. gentleman, therefore these questions in Parliament, waa iit aftpr ala
tþe Depprtme. isa in the wrong in bringing that question; that Louis Riel did not for the first time lasi year
information down. Then, the hon. gentleman hua tenyt to rise troubloiiconnection with the North-
referred to the repord by Mr. Pearce, which I presented a West. W. know Iromn the statement of Ozowfoot given to
fà e'eninga ago. Iregret very much that the report was the Mail correspondent, who went through that country
not preutpd some time earlier, as it might have been during last spring, that long mgo, oineyerago, .ieI
but fqr 4elyy in the.printing .of the schedules by the print-
es. I can tell the ï;on. gentleman, so far from the acci- declared, the Government had not been treating hi
deg as he calls it, or the.indicretion of a newspaper inproperly. And we know atter that from a ataternt made
publishing in advance certain information contained by Mr. Devoy, in an Interview with a correspondent Qf the
in t4 report beipg the cause of its being brought New York Sun, if I mistake not, Riel attempted nuL only to
dowsi, my expeotation was that the report would roua. the Indians into revoit, but aiso te raisa 10449
have been brought down at lest three days earlier among the Fenians of the United Statos witl a view, if
but for t1le dplay in the printing office in con- puonÀu, ut*onlititing .ùeni in ils ed'orLs tu reconquer th«
1WdLiQ4WiLli aeI leeaached to the report. But the North-West Territories. In that interview Mr.Dovoy
hon. gentleman says that was a report prepared expressly, states that Riel d.scribed tue frauda and trickery of the
qf4er te event, in order to influence the judgment of Par. land sarka. Recolleut tus description w#8agivou in 1878,
liament. Whether it was prepared before or alter the event, certainly net at a time whon tus Govomut wu in any
ail I vt is thi : It wes prepared by the particular way responaible for wbat was going on. The.interview
officer of the partment w io has perhap had more to do, reads:
both under the late Government and under the present

Goen ýt, with matysx in þeaskMcheyvan districtGvenm~it wihu attrsin ueSk4- awýndisri t edWin d e r nefarions practioes by high officials of the Dominion
than any other officer in the Department, and therefore the GoVernment, who were in bague with them and proflted by thlr thotte
ofger, wA was best qqalified to obtain the information of land helonging to the Metis. The whole administration and myotem
which I desired to obtain, and which, in view of all the If laud management in the North-West he described as rotten to thedon.d ad o norain> y Bos ubtL .ga core. The wrongs of the Metis were iutensified by the bitter race hâtredde ndsade for informion, this ouse oght to be gladred tem. Dep-roted dau n, ho laimed
to abtain as weil. If that report does not suit the views of existed among the whoie half-breed population, both in Manitoba aU
hon. .gentlemen oppos ie, it ls certainly not my fault; it is the North-West Territory, and wasustained by atrong sympatty on
their-misfortune. And perhaps the further they probe into the part ofthe whole French Canadian population."
thxe actual facts, however they may get them, whether by And se on with a number of other statements made by
smnding emissaries into the country to enquire, or in any Louis Riel at that ime te Mr. Devoy, al poiuting te tth.
oth9y way, the less cause they will find for ihe outbreak of fact that then, in 1878, when this Govemument wusil no way
luat spzing arising eut of auyi roe*oduto egetrsponsible for wbat had occnrr.d, Riel complained, juatlas spin arsin ot o ay improper conduct or neglect r
on the part of the Goverpment of the day. The hon. gen-
tleman has confined himself in his peech largely to the one ment in connection wiLb tue administration of affaire inquopjiun of tue ha1f4rned amteon usinofti ot-West Tcrritories. Now, wus there any*goudqugo ftehl4gdclaims, the one question ofthNohy on
the e;tingsishmeat of the Indian title, and he did thatfor those complaints
notiwah nding the. fae that hoecited petition after peti- peLiLio drm
tien in. whieh ht poiptp4; out that the extinguishment praying for the settiement of tue land daims and for tue ox-
of the Indian title was n h a ehw cause of complaint in tinguishrent of tue Indian titi.. Mr. Ryan and Mr. Machar
thagepstitiçns. I propose to deal, if the. Houae will pe. mit had Won appointod te selnattera lunManioba, whioh

n 4e, the wuole gussip4uof thp grievances of thoeo pel would have been settled long before but for the interfer.
is e Tap4prss aktopîintout, as I thi I- wo m and, t pisuamence of ho lienhemen opoite wih te astops akernby

'hah b*o1 Q Q bWil. ti ry ngtaroutheir prsed teoreore he' cwLounty will e r wtha


